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The Federation ofMalaysia is a politically pluralistic state with a
dominant-party systcm since its independence in 1957. It practices a
parliament3l)' style ofdemocracy Malaysia 'sconslilution guarnntl'CS
li.llldamental human rights including right ofpeaceful assembly and
lIS5OCiations, Ethnic·bas<."tl political parli<:s h,l\'I; cm.:r};cd in Malaysia
as early as 1940s. Since its independence, Oarisan Nasional or
National Fr(>m (ON) coalition, Ikspite occasional setbacks. lias ....un
all elections and ruled the country. Its power base was put to test
again in March 2008 elections when it lost its two-thirds majority
mandate, raising the possibility of Malaysia moving away from
dominart-pany systemto a IWO-party syslem. This chapler examines
the relation~ip h."I\\"CCIl constitution, party polilic:l and the poSSIbility
oft\\O-panysystem in Malaysia ThisstudyoondudC5that a change
trom a dominant panysystem to tWO'1'3rty system docs oot mean a
change ofpower fi-om BN to opposition ifthe ruling waliti<.>n l...,nunits
ill;elfto good and elfective go,-emance.
PolilicaJ Part~· and Party S~'stem
Political panics are defined asgroups ofpen;o<tSorgani7.l:d to acquire
pollical JlOWLT and maima~ or Slay in power usually by panicipating
in electoral campaigns. Edmund Burke, in Thouglrt.I' "" tile C""S"
vIthe Pres""t Disr:ontent, defined political pany as "'an organized
assembly ofmen. united tOr working togethcr lOr the national interest.
according to the pankular principle they agreW upon."I
